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f NEWS 1

BRIEFS
AT HOME

Mrs. R. I. Mintz and young
daughter, Jean, have returned
home from Dosher Memorial
Hospital.

ILL LAST WEEK
Rev. A. L. Brown was a victim

of flu last week, but was able
to fill his preaching appointments
at the Southport Baptist Church
Sunday. > 1

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. S. W. Watts of Southport

is a patient at Dosher Memorial;
Hospital where she was admitted

1 Tuesday for medical attention.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Drew,

of Southport, announce the birth
! of a daughter at Dosher Memorial
5 Hospital on Thursday, February! 1.

BACK INJURY
John Robinson, of Supply, was

admitted to Dosher Memorial
Hospital Saturday for treatment
for a back injury.

FLU PATIENTS
Flu patients at Dosher Me,morial Hospital include Mr. and

Mrs. S. B. Frink, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Aldridge, Mrs. Vienna!
Leggett, and Mrs. M. R. Sanders,
all of Southport; William Jesse
uosner, tsurwicK, la ; u. L,.
Bowen, Shallotte.

i PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. J. R. Potts will preach at

New Hope Presbyterian Church
Sunday morning at 11:30 o'clock.

: His sermon subject will be "A
Momentous Quest" and at Southportat 7:30 o'clock. Sermon subjectfor the evening will be "The
Call of Calamity." There will be
a congregational meeting at
Southport after the worship ser-1
vice.

DISCHARGED PATIENTS
The following patients have

been discharged from Dosher MemorialHospital during the past
week: Travis Browning, Long,wood. Monday: Aaron A. Buxton,
Wilmington, Thursday: John
Swann, Southport, Sunday; Miss
Violet Hewett and the Hewett
twins, Supply, Friday; Mrs. M.

.IE. Chadwick, Supply, Sunday; H.
M. Shannon, Southport, Monday;
Mrs. Hoyle Dosher, Southport,
Thursday; Mrs. A. T. McKeithan,
Southport, Monday.

Bolivia
school news
The Bolivia junior class, pre,sents, "The Man in the Green

| Shirt" Saturday, Feb. 10, at 8
o'clock at Bolivia school auditor[
ium.
The ordinary class play can

be well described by the adjectives
"humorous, funny, sad, pathetic,
hilarious, comedy, farce, gigantic,
colossal, stupendous, hectic,
chaotic, divine, marvelous, great,
erand. eood. unusual, classical,

; perfect, etc!" But "The Man in

.
the Green Shirt" cannot be ade,quately described.it is beyond

i words! You will be so amazed
and tickled that you will not

,
be able to fully realize just how

. much you are getting for your
, money until the next day when

, you feel your "sore sides" which
.
were almost "split" the night bel
fore. Every character has a vital

5 part to play.
The juniors have promised to

make this the highlight in the

, series of plays being presented
by the high school classes this

year.
The cast is as follows:

! Mr. George T. Fuller, Billy Rob.bins; Mr. Ivan Ross. Roy Rabon;
. Mr. Egbert Cain, Raymond Gil.bert; Willie Roach, Junior Hil:burn; Mrs. George T. Fuller, Lena

i Mae Smith; Delphine Larule, Car>oline Tharp; Millie Fuller, Juanita
» Lewis; Mrs. T. Jefferson Jaynes,
j Mabel Lewis; Lena May Crow,

. Virginia Clemmons; Emmy Rockfhart, Veona Danford.
, ODDS AND ENDS
r The new roof on the school
I house is almost complete, for

5 which we are very glad,
j We are expecting to have REA

lighting in the near future.
Attendance is good since school

reopened and it is hoped that all

pupils can be present everyday.
3 _____

t French Booklets
t The second-year French class

j has been working on booklets of

s France. A few of the students
. have completed their booklets,
t which are very attractive. The

s booklets contain a history of

s France, description of the French
i boys and girls, French songs,
famous' people of France, some

s of the towns of France and

e French pictures. It is an intereesting way to become more in-formed about the habits and customsof the French people. '

WACCAMAW :
SCHOOL NEWS

I £
SCHOOL REOPENS 1

Waccamaw school opened Tues- Jday January 29, after being clos- ;ed for a few days because of the '

bad roads and some sickness. The
cold, dry weather has improved
our roads considerably, and the
little sickness that did prevail has '
waned to such an extent that 1

most of our students are attend- i(
ng regularly. We hope that the j'winter and its hindrances, have \(
reached their zenith and that the
weather will permit full opera-1tion without further interruption,We wish a speedy recovery for Jthose that are confined to their
beds, and hope to see them back
in school soon. Although the cold
weather proved quite destructive '

to school property in most sectionsof the state, we escaped ^
with only a few frozen pipes, that
were fixed for a small fee.

NEW SUPPLIES
The elementary teachers and

their respective grades are jubil- ]
ant over the supplies they receiv- t
ed for their rooms this week, l
The list which consists of modeling
clay, crayons, Seccor, rulers and 1
construction paper are very use- <
ful and necessary for the classroomwork. The county school i
authorities have been cooperating c
zealously with our local unit to
standardize our elementary school <
and we are indeed appreciative of 1
this fact. (

LUNCH1 ROOM 1
Clara King has recently been '

secured as an additional worker
in the lunch room. This was made ]
possible by the increasing num- \
ber eating in the lunch room. i
The agricultural boys made a

large wooden box to use in the s
lunch room to hold the dry in- (
gredients such as flour, grits and
salt. (
GROUND IMPROVEMENTS |.lThe shrubbery has recently been

pruned, thus adding to the beauty \
of the building. Many patrons in f
the community came to get the i

cutlings which were pruned to
plant on their premises, to further
beautify them.

'

FACULTY PLAY
The faculty has begun practice

on their play "Laugh Clown",
which they hope to be able to!
present in the near future. The;
exact date of presentation will
be announced later.

Miss Perkins, a members of our

faculty and girl's athletic director,
was called home this week on accountof the death of her mother.
We extend to Miss Perkins our

deepest sympathy.
Miss Myers of the high school1

faculty was out a day because of
sickness. We are very glad that:
she can be back,. _ I.
ATTEXTED CONFERENCE
Mr. Leroy Mintz of the agriculturaldepartment attended the

vocational agricultural conference
held in Clinton for the Southeasterndistrict Thursday. All of
the Agriculture teachers and some

of the administrative authorities
attended the meeting.
The Conference was conducted f

by Dr. Gregory, director of part- ®

time work for the vocational pro-!(
gram in the U. S.; and Dudley'/
Clements, southern regional super- ,

visor for vocational agriculture.
After making a brief survey of
the part time program in this
district, Dr. Gregory outlined an

inspirational and motivating programof work that each Agricultureteacher should do for our
out-of-school youths.

LELAND
SCHOOL NfcWS
The eleventh grade had charge

of the chapel program Tuesday.
They gave a review of February
in which was discussed the lives
of famous men of the month.
Some of the men were: Charles
Dickens, Charles Lamb, Abraham
Lincoln, George Washington,
James Russell Lowell, Henry W.
Longfellow and Nicholas Copernicus.Also fitting songs were

sung and the school gave the flag
|salute.BASKETBALL VICTORY

The girls' and boys' basketball
teams met on the Shailotte court
Monday night to play their teams.
Both Leland teams were victoriousby a good number of points.

IMPROVEMENTS
Workmen are busy working in

the gym this week. They have

begun building the balcony. School
children have been warned against
playing there as it is very dangerous.

BOOK CIRCULATION
The number of books circulated

daily is constantly growing. This
is due to the fact that so many
new and interesting books have

been donated to the library. Both
librarians are kept busy throughoutthe day lending books and
helping the students With research
work.

LITERARY SOCIETY
Members of the O'Henry LiterarySociety are very busy in gettingeverything in readiness for

Literary night .Debators are preparingtheir main speeches and
the readers and declaimers are

learning readings and declamations.Also members are getting
up a one act play for the occasion.The Society is one of

much activity.
REPORTS ON FIELD TRIP
Seniors have completed reports

on their field trip. They learned a

lot of interesting things at

White's Ice Cream and Milk Co.,

THE STATE PORT PILP'

Uso at the Dr. Pepper Bottling'
slant. The entire class enjoyed
his experience.

ENGLISH LITERATURE
The Senior class has begun the

itudy English Literature. They
lave placed pictures of English'
\uthors about their room. Soon1
hey will study "Macbeth" from
jhakespear. They think that EngishLiterature is very interesting.'

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
A membership drive has been,

out on by the membership chair-1
nan of the P.-T. A. The room

ibtaining the largest number of
nembers will be given a large
:ake as a prize.

LUNCH ROOM
The recent cold weather made

he students, more than ever, apjreciatethe advantage of the
unch room. Here they are able to
>btain warm lunches each day.,
Drinks, milk, and cakes are also1
sold. Ice cream is on sale at
he P.-T? A. store on the school
jround.

Winnabow News
Francis T. Chambers and John

tfoffly, of Chestnut Hill, Pa.,
spent the week with George R.
i'oulke and family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Fields spent

Wednesday in Chapel Hill with
Deddie Fields and family.
Dr. S. S. Sephenson, of Wilnington,was a visitor here Thurslayafternoon.
Mrs. Hattie Galloway and

laughter, Miss Frances, and Mrs.
Deon Galloway and two children,
>f Bolivia, visited Mr. and Mrs.,
h. R. Galloway at the Oaks1
rhursday afternoon.
Miss Mamie J. Fennell and

Vfrs. Dornner, of Wilmington,
vere visitors here Friday after-
loon.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. R. Foulke

spent Friday at Georgetown, S.
-*

S. O. Craven, of Charleston, S.
D. spent the week end here with
lis family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Galloway
'isited Mrs. Hattie Galloway and
amily at Bolivia Sunday afterloon.
Ernest Henry and Mr. and Mrs.

3ass, of Conway, S. C., were

isitors here Sunday evening with
Hr. and Mrs. J. L. Henry.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Zibclin and

Hisses Caroline, Rebecca and
Vitone Tharp visited Mr. and
Hrs. W. H. Walker and Mrs.
Tallie Watts in Southport Shnlayafternoon.
A. P. Henry, Sr., accompanied

f. E. Dodson to Elizabethtown
Honday to a state meeting.
Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Withrow,

>f Leland, spent Tuesday with the
3eids.
Mrs. S. O. Craven and little

laughter, Nell, Mrs. Nellie Walk:rand Miss Hancy Williams spent
Wednesday at Seaside with the,
3rooks.
The Ladies Aid Society of Zion;

H. E. Church met Monday afterloonwith Mrs. Nellie Walker,
rhcre were about 25 present.
BOLIVIA NEWS
Mrs. Kendall Cox has returned
rom a visit with her son and
laughter, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
?ox, in Birmingham, Ala. Mrs.
?urtis Cox accompanied Mrs.
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Cox home. po;
Miss Anne Brower, Albert Ros- cri

ser and Norman Chadwick, mem- as

bers of Bolivia school- facility 'al

have returned from a week's visit ra<
to their homes. 1

Miss Catherine Cannon is in vei

Charlotte and has entered Caro- C01

lina Business School for a secre- Po:
tarial course. (,e

Musses Lucy and yivian Hand |to
spent last week in Wilmington 'la'
with Mrs. Clyde Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ed Taylor and sc*
Alfred Stevens, of Southport, ma

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. John at'
Gill on Sunday. , c0.'

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Wilson, S. c,i

P. Cox, Kendall Cox, Harold Wil- GIS

letts, Mrs. John Hand, Mrs. Boyd "

McKeithan, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Mintz and Miss Joanna Mintz .

are recuperating from flu.
Miss Clara Shapard was the a

guest of Miss Daisy Belle Maults- s'r
by last week. I

Boone's Neck 7*
Jol

H. W. Woodside and Lance Hoi- c0'

den. who haye been visiting Mr. 'j1
and Mrs. Lucian Holden. return-; 5
ed to New York Saturday.
Horace Kirby spent the week

end in Shallotte with his mother,
Mrs. Hattie Kirby.

SURPRISE PARTY
Earl Bellamy was honored at in*

a surprise birthday party at his "

home Monday night, January 22.
The party was given by his moth- ga

er, Mrs. W. E. Bellamy. The
guests arrived at 8:30 o'clock and
were given a weiner roast. After- .

wards they filed into the dining
room and played games, after
which cookies and coffee were

served. The guests were: Misses
Elian Newton, Erselle Lewis, mt

Mary Lewis, Fairlee Lewis, Lottie
Mae Hewett, Vernie Hewett and J®.
Frances Bellamy, and Edgar
Jones, W. T. Fulwood, Edmond
Newton, Leonard Davis, Winford!
Hewett and Cecil Holden.
The honoree received many nice Uv

and useful gifts. ac;
an

OPEN FORUM v
yo

A column aedicated lo opinions of f
the public. A mouthpiece for the "
views and observations of our
friends and readers, for which we
accept no responsibility. Contributionsto this column must not

exceed three hundred words.
F(

GRIPERS Sh
Feb. 6, 1940

Editor, State Port Pilot,
Southport, N. C. If
Dear sir: I
How many people in the fair

city of Southport fall into the
above category? This city is for-
tunate in having on the basket-
ball team one of the finest groups
of boys that I have ever known.
Boys who want to play basketball,
and who are continually trying to
produce a winning basketball
team in the face of tremendous
odds.
An almost impossible task, and

do you know why? The boys
have the physical ability and a

really remarkable spirit, but the
tremendous mental handicap imHHBHBSHBHBBk
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sed by the town rooters and
tics blocks their progress just
effectively as the Mannerhiem
ic blocks tile ambitions of ComieStalin.
Some of the citizens have been
:y considerate Aaron May a

nparative new comer to Southrt.Captain Russells, Mrs. St.
orge, B. L. Furpless, Rev. Potts
mention a few. Others have

:i an amusing time discussing
> relative merits of the high
100I basketball teams. How
iny of you "Knute Rocknes"
end the games and try to enlragethe players? Constructive
ticism is welcomed but "gripi"are not.
John Simmons, Southport's best
King prospect, entered the
lden Gloves in the city of Wilngton.Through a conflict in
tes, Southport's basketeers were
leduled to play the Bolivia
im, although Simmons prefers
sing to basketball, he chose
forfeit his match because he

inted to do his part for his
100I team. That showed that
hn had courage, a kind of
jrnge that is hard to beat. Did
; citizens of Southport show
sir gratitude by speaking one
id word to John? Perhaps
;y felt it was John's business
d not theirs. However, one of
i citizens of Southport made
; following statement the mornXafter the game. "Don't see

ly you dropped out of the G.
to help Southport lose another
me".
Does the above statement inditethe attitude of the citizens
Southport? I sincerely hope

it it does not.
Coach Richards

Debt-Collector: "Shall I call toirrow?"
Young Lawyer: "Twice, if connient!I have an idea that folks
ink you are a client."

ocnoui 11'iunn lummy, can

u tell me the difference beeenperseverance and obstinyr?"
Tommy: "One is a strong will
d the other is a stony won't."

"You don't like my pastry?
iiy I was making pastry before
u were born."
Maybe you were, but why serve
now?"

WANT ADS
)R SALE: One fine mule and
Dne nice milk cow. E. Holden,
allotte, N. C.

iTITTTO
FAMOUS Jgg|
Cornell Tires iRjfwfri

PRICES INCLUDE OLD TIRES
Sach tire guaranteed unconditional
y in writing for twelve months

against all road hazards.
11 so All Auto Tarts and Accessories

cond & Grace St., Wilmington

LEGALS
FXKCTTOll'S NOTICE

Taving qualified as executor of the
of Miss Kate Evans, late of

Linswick County. North Carolina,
ice is hereby given that all peri«indebted to the estate are re-

?sted to make immediate payment;
I that all persons who have claims
linst the estate are required to
tsent the same to the undersigned
or before February 7. 1941. or this
ice will be pleaded in bar of recovPhis

February 2nd., 1910.
C. L. Krahnke. Executor.
' .Ed. Taylor. Attorney.
3-c

FORECLOSURE .NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by
tue of a decree of the Superior
urt of Brunswick County, N. C.,
;ed the 1st. day of January, 1940,
an action entitled "Brunswick

unty versus.
O. Hewett And Wife If Any",.

undersigned commissioner will
lose at public auction sale to the
hest bidder for cash on the 4th,
y of March, 1910, at 12:00 o'clock
M. at the Courthouse door, Southrt,N. C., to satisfy the decree of
d court to enforce the payment of
!8.17, the following described real
ate located in Lockwoods Folly
wnship, Urunswick County, N. C\.
unded and described as follows:
BEGINNING at the Biven Road in

run of School House Branch or

y; thence East with the run of
d Bay 140 yards to a stake; thence
uth across the Swamp to the Ludnline tc. a stake; thence West 140
rds to the Biven Road; thence with
d Road to the Beginning contain;18 acres more or less.
\nd all other lands owned and listbyJ. O. Hewett And Wife If Any,
Brunswick Count;'. North Carolina.
Ml sales subject to report to and
ifirmation 1 y the Co art. Ten days
owed for raise of bid before report
ide. Cash to bo paid at sale.
This the 31st, day of January 1940.
>. B. Frink, Commissioner. 2-28-c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
S'otice is hereby given that by
tue of a decree of the Superior
urt of Brunswick County, N. C..
ted the 1st, day of January. 1940,
an action entitled "Brunswick

unty versus.
ady Hewett And Wife If Any"..
i undersigned commissioner will
pose at public auction sale to the
;hest bidder for cash on the 4th.
y of March, 1940, at 12:00 o'clock
M., at the Courthouse door, Southrt.X. C.. to satisfy the decree of

id court to enforce the payment of
55.51. the following described real
ate located in Lockwoods Folly
wnship, Brunswick County. N. C.,
unded and described as follows:
\ tract of land known as the
indolph Hewett back place, lying on
i North side of Oxpen Swamp,
ginning at a cypress about a North
irse from the house. Thence about
est to long Branch; thence the
(Anders of said branch to a black
m in the said branch near the
id. thence about Northeast to Wade
yants corner; thence about North
th the Baker line to the beginning,
ntaining 30 acres more or less.
\lso another tract beginning at a
tke in Bakers line; runs thence to
L. Hewetts line South 88 E. 80

poles to a stake; thence North 80 pi
poles to a stake, thence North 41 hi
West 114 poles to Bakers line; thence a
with his line to the beginning, containing50 acres more or less. d<
And all other lands owned and tl

listed by Bra^lv Hewett And Wife If sj

Any. ir. Brunswick County, North t,
Carolina.

All sales subject to report to and p,
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report s«

made. Cash to be paid at sale. a*

This the 31st, day of January 1940. d;
S. B. Frink. Commissioner. 2-28-c

ir
ir

FORECLOSURE NOTICE a
Notice is hereby given that by \

virtue of a decree of the Superior j
Court of Brunswick County, N. C.. -datedthe 1st. day of Jutiuary. 1940,

Iin an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus. E
T. S. Ganey. Jr., And Wife If Any",.
the undersigned commissioner will ,

expose at public auction sale to the &
highest bidder for cash on the 4th, A
(lay of March, 1940, at 12:00 o'clock T
A. M.. at the Courthouse door. South- m

port, N. ('.. to satisfy the decree of tr
said court to enforce the payment of
$118.92, the following described real
estate located in Town Creek Ui

Township, Brunswick County. N. C., c*

bounded and described as follows: o!
BEGINNING at a stake in S. W.

Mints? line with said line 729 poles u

to a stake; thence North 87 West ta
500 poles to a stake; thence North
220 East 137 poles to a stake; thence lli

South 87 degrees East 465 poles to C6
the beginning, containing one and 0

three eights acres 1 3-8 acres, more 01
or less.
And all other lands owned by the ta

paid Defendants located in the County
of Brunswick. 1,1

All sales subject to report to and ni

confirmation by the Court. Ten days l><
allowed for raise of bid before report 111
made. Cash to be paid at sale. ,

This the 31st, day of January 1940.
S. B. Frink, Commissioner. 2-28-c j"

FOHEC'l/OSI'KE NOTICE lo
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior ;!
Court of Brunswick County, N. C..
dated the 1st, day of January, 1940, s'

in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus.
John Jordan And Wife And G. F. e'

Benton",. n'

the undersigned commissioner will ^
expose at public auction sale to the 1

highest bidder for cash on the 4th,
day of March. 1940, at 12:00 o'clock i)(
A. M., at the Courthouse door. Southport,N. C. to satisfy the decree of M

said court to enforce the payment of a!

$159.20, the following described real
estate located in Town Creek
Township, Brunswick County. N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a maple iti Mossy

t Branch and run thence: North 22
(degrees 45 min. West 1419 feet to a
stake in the edge of the field, apple
and gum pointers, thence North 85 01

degrees West 324 ft. to a stake in
;«>!.1 ilioiifo SCnnih ?!! decrrees 45

mill. Fast 1215 feet to a gum In ~

said Branch; thence down said
Branch to the point of BEGINNING,
Containing 10 acres, more or less. J',1
And all other Heal Property owned

and listed by John Jordan And Wife J,!
If Any, in Brunswick County.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days ^
allowed for raise of bid before report ^
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 21st, day of January 1010. P)
.S. B. Frink, Commissioner. 2-28-c

run it on hi: no k i: a
Notice is hereby given that by p<

virtue of a decree of the Superior ».

Court of Brunswick County. ,N. $1
dated the 31st, day of January, 1910,
in an action entitled "Brunswick si
County versus. et
W. P. Benton And Wife If Any,".
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 4th, tr

day of March, 1910, at 12:00 o'clock
A. M.. at the Courthouse doer. Southport,N. C.. to satisfy the decree of
said court to enforce the payment of \
?210.80, the following described real
estate locatetl in Town Creek
Township. Brunswick County. N. C., ,):
bounded and described as follows:

20 Acres Home; And all other lands 4J
owned and listed by W. P. Benton F
And Wife If Any, in Brunswick w

County North Carolina.
All sales subjeet to report to and a

confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report sj
made. Cash to be paid at sale. U
This the 31st. day of January 1910.
S. B. Frink, Commissioner. 2-28-c c.(

A DMIN1ST It ATO It'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of Thomas S. Ottoway,
late of Brunswick County. North
Carolina, notice is hereby given that 1
all persons indebted to the estate are

1requested to make immediat payiment;and that all persons who have
claims against the estate are requir- v

ed to present the same to the under- C
signed administrator, or his attorney, d
on or before the 1st. day of February, ii
1911, or this notice will be pleaded in C
bar of recovery. A
This January 23rd.. 1910. tl
It. S. McKeithan. Administrator. P
C. Ed. Taylor, Attorney. h

3-f,-c d
A

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE p
Having qualified as administrator of 5

the estate of A. G. Swain, deceased. *

late of Brunswick county, North Car- e

olina, this is to notify all persons *

having claims against the estate of e

the said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Southport. X. °

C. on or before the 17th day of *

January. 1941, or this notice will he
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate J*'
win nionmnkp immediate Davment.
This 17th day of January, 1940. M

R. T. Mintz, administrator of the
Estate of A. G. Swain, Deceased. 1
2-21-c I

NOTICE
IN THE 8CPEKIOR COCRT

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA X
COUNTY OF BRUNSWICK S

Sallie Tucker, administrator of the .'
estate of James N. Tucker, deceased
vs Thomas Stanland. V
The defendant above named will ;

take notice that an action entitled {
as above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Brunswick County, [J
North Carolina, to recover of him the '}
sum of $15,000.00 for the wrongful 4
death of the late James N. Tucker, £
on March 10. 1939, on the State high- J;
way by striking him with an auto-
mobile which the defendant was oper- J
ating at the time of said death: and e:
the defendant will further take notice J1
that he is required to appear at the e'

term of the Superior Court of said
county to be held on the 1st Monday *

in March. 1940, at the courthouse in £
said county in Southport. N. C. and '

answer or demur to the complaint in
said action, or the plaintiff will ap- J
ply to the Court for the relief de- [J
manded in said complaint. n

This 30 day of January. 1940.
M. B. Watkins, Assistant Clerk of

Sunerior Court. 1

2-21-c
ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING #7,000

SANITARY HEWER BONDS. X
BE IT ORDAINED by the Board \

of Commissioners of the Town of {'
Shallotte: !

Section 1. That the Town of Shal- L

lotte issue its bonds, pursuant to the J
.Municipal Finance Act. as amended, t'

in an amount not exceeding $7,000 P
.v»r the purpose of paying all o.' part n

of the cost of constructing a sanitary «

sewer system for said Town. *

Section 2. That a tax sufficient, to V
pay the principal and interest of said s

bonds shall be annually evied and 5
collected. c

.Section 3. That a statement of the a

debt of the Town has been filed with e

the clerk and is open to public inspection.*

Section 4. That this ordinance shall a
take effect when approved by the I
voters of the Town at an election as I
provided by law.
The foregoing ordinance was pas- c

sed on the 30th day of January, 1940 £

and was first published on the 31st r

day of January. 1940.
Any action or proceeding questioningthe validity of said ordinance 1

must he commenced within thirty
daysafter its first publication.

S. T. Russ,
Secretary. 1

2-7-c <

ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING #10,000 j
WATER BONDS <

BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of 1
Commissioners of the Town of Shal-
lotte: <

Section 1. That the Town of Shal- 1

lotte issue its bonds, pursuant to the
Municipal Finance Act, as amended,
in an amount not exceeding $10,00l>
for the purpose of paying all or
part of the cost of , constructing a
water works system for said Town.

Section 2. That a tax sufficient to

i

.
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ay the principal and interest of shid
and* shall be annually levied and
Elected.
Section 3. That a statement of the
abt of the Towp has been filed with
ic clerk and is open to public jnlection.
Section 4. That this ordinance shall
ike effect when approved by the
aters of the Town at an election as
rovided by law.
The foregoing ordinance was pas»don the 30th day of January, 1910
nd was first published on the 31st
ay of January. 1940
Any action or proceeding questfonigthe validity of said ordinance
lust be commenced within thirty days
fter its first publication.

S. T. Russ,
Secretary,

7-c

VOTIIT* OF Sl'F.riAI. KO\ I)
LECTIO.V TOWX OF SHALLOTTE,

SOUTH ('A KOI. I V A
A special election will be held on

aturday, .March 2, 1940, between 7
M. and sunset. Eastern Standard

ime, at which there will be sublittedto the qualified voters of
le Town of Shallotte. the following
lestions:
1. Shall an ordinance passed Janiry30th. 1940 authorizing not ex'eding£10,000 bonds of the Town
Shallotte for paying all or part of

le cost of constructing a water
orks system for said Town, and a
ix for said bonds, be approved?
2. Shall an ordinance passed Janir.v30th. 1940 authoiizing not ex

eding$7,000 bonds of the Town
Shallotte for paying all or part
the cost of constructing a sanitary

'\ver system for said Town, and a
ix for said bonds, be approved?
Each of the two questions herolaboveset forth contains a stntelentof the purpose for which the
5nds are authorized by the ordinmereferred to in such question.
If said bonds are issued, a tax will
? levied for the payment of the
rincipal and interest thereof on all
ixable property in the Town of Shal

tte.
For said election the regular regis

ationbooks for elections in said
own shall be used and such books
lall be open for ihe registration of
iters, not theretofore registered, from
A. M. until sunset on each day

ccept Sundays and holidays, beginingSaturday. February 3. 1910 and *

osing Saturday, February 17. 1940.
n each Saturday during said period
lid books shall remain open at the
oiling place.
The polling place and the names of
le election officers, subject to change,.
s provided by law. are as follows:

Polling Place
It. D. Millie's Garage

Registrar
S. C. Tripp

Judges
Mary II. Russ

Mrs. Ave Million
By order of Board of Commissioners

r the Town or Shallot le. «

S. T. kuss
Secretary.

FORECV.OSCRE X <)TI( E
Notice is hereby given that by
irtue of a decree of the Superior
ourt of Brunswick County. N. C..
ited the 2nd day of November, l!»:t9

an action entitled "Brunswick
ounty versus.
eorge Jewett and Wife if any,
lbert Plato, Mt&ee.",.
le undersigned commissioner will ex)seat public auction sale* to the
ghest bidder for cash on the 6th,
i.v of February, 1910 at 12:00 o'clock »

XI., at the Courthouse door. South>rt,N. to satisfy the decree of
dd court to enforce ti e payment of
i.78.67, the following described real
state, located in Town Creek Towndp,Brunswick County. N. C., bound1and described as follows:
BEGINNING at a stake on the
ast bank of Dorr's Creek; runs >

tence North 81 deg. O. E. 102 feet
a holly tree, thence North 45 dcg. «

V 1163 feet to a light wood stake;
tence South 12 dcg. 15' E. 441 feet ,

a iron stake: thence South 10 dcg.
I' \V. 532 feet to a stake in an old
ump; thence down the line of spring,
ranch 680 feet to a large black
am tree; thence South 62 dcg. 45' W.
!7 feet to a small maple tree on the
ast bank of Dorr's creek: theme
fitli the run of Door's creek 575 feet
> the Beginning, containing sixteen
nd one half (16^) acres. »

And all other lands owned by the
lid defendants in the County of
irunswick.
AH sales subject to report to and
mfirmatlon by the Court. Ten days
Mowed for raise of bid before report
tadc. Cash to he paid at sale.
This the 1st. day of January, 1910.

S. B. Frink Commissioner
31-c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that by
irtue of a decree of the Superior
ourt of Brunswick County, N. C..
ated the 2nd day of November, 1939
t an action entitled "Brunswick
'ounty versus.
1. F. Mercer and wife if any"..
le undersigned commissioner will exoseat public auction sale to the
ighest bidder for cash on the 5th,
ay of February, 1940 at 12:00 o'clock
i. M., at the Courthouse door, Southort.N. C., to satisfy the decree of '

aid court to enforce the payment of
263.46, the following described real
state, located in Town Creek Townhip.Brunswick County. N. C., bounddand described as follows:
34 Acres Home. And all other lands
wned and .listed by M. F. Mercer
,nd Wife If Any. in Brunswick
'ounty, North Carolina.
All sales subject to report to and
onflrmation by the Court. Ten days
flowed for raise of bid before report
lade. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 1st. day of January, 1940.

S. B. Frink Commissioner
-31-c %

''

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by
irtue of a decree of the Superior
nurt of Brunswick County, N. C.,
ated the 2nd day <>f November, 1939
i an action entitled "Brunswick
'ounty versus.
Irs. Olivia J. Mercer .and husband if
ny'\.
ie undersigned commissioner will exoseat public auction sale to the
ighest bidder for cash on the 5th,
ay of February» 1940 at 12:00 o'clock
.. M. at the Courthouse door, Southort,N. C.. to satisfy the decree of
nid court to enforce the payment of
337.77, the following described real
state, located in Town Creek Townhip,Brunswick County. N. C., bounddand described as follows:
320 Acres Beck. Acres Bolivia.

,11 other lands owned and listed by
Irs. Olivia J. Mercer and Husband
f Any. in Brunswick County, N. C.
All sales subject to report to and
onfirmatlon by the Court. Ten days
llowed for raise of bid before report
i&de. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 1st. day of January, 1940.

S. B. Frink Commissioner
-31-c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by
irtue of a decree of the Superior
lourt of Brunswick County, N. C.,
ated the 3rd day of April, 1939
i ah action entitled "Brunswick
'ounty versus.
i. F. Mintz and wife if any",.
he undersigned commissioner will exoseat public auction sale to the
ighest bidder for cash ovi the 5th,
lay of February, 1940 at 12:00 o'clock
i. M. at the Courthouse door, Southort.X. C.» t'> satisfy the decree of
aid court to enforce the payment of
228.CC, the following described real
state, located in Town Creek Townhip.Brunswick County, N. C., bounddand described as follows:
82 Acres Home. Book 28, Page 150.

tnd all other Heal Property owned
ind listed by H. V. Mintz and Wife
f Any, in Town Creek Township,
Brunswick County. North Carolina.
All sales subject to report to and
onfirmatlon by the Court. Ten days
illowed for raise of bid before report
nade. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 1st. day of January, 1940.

S. B. Frink Commissioner
-31-c

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as executrix of
he estate of J. Arthur Dosher, deceased,late of Brunswick county,
S'orth Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of the said deceased to exhibit
ihem to the undersigned at South[>ort,N. C., on or before the 15th
lay of November, 1940, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their reBoveiy.
All persons indebted to said estate

will please make immediate payment
This 15th day of November, 1939.
Grace K. Dosher, Executrix of the

Estate of J. Arthur Dosher, Deceased.
1-17-c

i


